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ONE XHSTJOYiS.
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fenlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho Btomnch, prompt jn
its action and, truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and fagrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd "havo mado it tho most
popular reirfedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in COo

and 81 bottles Ivy nil leading drug-
gists, iny reliable druggist who
may not 'have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

KIRKS

6jAM0N

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc
Removes and Prevonts Dandruff,

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

11BreakfastCocoa
ah i ma which is absolutely11 pure and soluble.

iff II Jill It has more than three timet
I the strength of Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Arrowroot or
fiurrar. mill 1a far mnra rtnn--

nouucai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold lijr Grocers everrnhcrt.
tW. BAKER cC0., Dorchester, Mass.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure fa

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice locts., so cts. and
$!.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Waster, Trice 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbueh,

rjl iriTI I n r We 'he undersluned, were
nlir I llrir entirely cured of rupture by

I ur, J, ii. Mayer, 3t Arch Ht.,
I'hlladelnhla. I'a-- , , Jones l'lilllps, Keunet
Square, Pa.! T. A. Kreltz, Blittngtoii. Ph.; K.
M. Hmnll, Mount Alio, fix.; Itev. H. 11. Htier-ine-

Huubury.iPa.; D. .1, Dellett. 211 H. 121 b
Ht., Iteadlint, Pa.; Win )lx. IW. Montrose HI.,
Philadelphia: 11. 1.. Howe, 301) Elm Hi , Head-
ing, Pa,; George and I'll, llurlcart, 4311 Locus!
bl., Heading, I'a. Head for circular.

tooter pills
Act on a new TirlnclDltJill regulato tho liver, stomach
and bowels through tin
ntrvts. Dr. Wilis' 111x3
speedily cure bUlonsnees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
surest! Bpd0B0B,2tJcta.
Samples free at druirittata.
Dr. UlluOed. Co., KlUurt, led.

A.J GALLAGHER.

Justice of ItiE Peace, Real Estate mJ Insurance Agency.

Office Muldoon's Uulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa

MEN WANTED
pot

aadXucb Valunbl. (r.forinaUon Flll'l Address

RUIN MP DESOLATION

Sad Scenes Disclosed by the
Receding Waters.

THE DEAD NUMBER SEVENTY-FIV- E.

Several Thousand People llninfilcmi In
SlmixCity, l'nrtlpn Still at
WorkImmense Damago to ltallronds
IleporU l'rum Many AMIctvd I'olnti.
Sioux Citv, la., May 20. The scene

disclosed by the recession of the flood
is one that beggars description.
Throughout the flooded district it is one
story of destruction and damage. It Is
still impossible to accurately ascertain
the number of lives lost, but it is be-

lieved that at least To persons were
drowned. The money loss will be far
over n million dollars.

The flood at Its height extended from
Court street to tho Floyd bluffs and
from the suburb of Lynn to the Miss
ouri river. This comprises .a district
four miles long and a mile and a half
wide. For a distance of a mile and a
halt abovo tho mouth the Floyd bot-
tom is densely populated. A large por-
tion of the inhabitants are poor peoplo
who aro employees of packing houses,
railroads, etc.

At the height of the flood the current
struck straight through the residence'
street. Among those nearest the river
scon-- s of dwellings were swept from
their foundations nnd carried long dis-
tances and either smashed or turned
bottom side up.

it Is 110 uncommon slcht to Bee a
dwelling turned over on its side or roof.
Many two-stor- y buildings were swept
away, lue buildings which are twisted
or carried short distances are innumer
able. It must bo remembered that over
all this area for six or eight streets from
the river the water was far nbovo secon-

d-story windows with a swift current
und the wind blowing a hurricane.

Everywhere fences, outhouses, side-
walks, wooden pavements, railroad ties
und timbers are scattered about among
the contorted and overturned dwell-
ings. Many of the streets are paved
with cedar blocks and the water lifted
hundreds of thousands of them and car-
ried them away. In some places there
ure immense masses of debris piled on
top of houses.

Several thousand people closely fol-
lowed the receding flood to search for
their homes und missing ones. Only n
few on the outer edge of tho flood will
bo ablo to occupy their homes nt pres-
ent. Tho streets are impassable. Door-yard- s,

are filled with mud uiid driftlngs.
Whul houses are not wrecked and car-
ried away will bo almost unhabitable.

The rescuing parties ure hard at work
One woman, named Keely,

aged 07 years, was found up to her chin
in wnter. She had put n trunk on a
table and Bat ou it for 24 hours. She
will recover.

Boats are plying over tho flooded ter-
ritory, searching the houses remaining
lor sick nnd dead peoplo nnd bringlugto
shore the valuables of their poor occu-
pants. The high wind that swept the
valley yesterday made it noxt to impos-
sible for rescue or tho most experienced
boatmen to hold out more than two
trips. Several persons have been found
in overturned houses whero they spent a
night of terror. Oscar Anderson, who
worked nil day yesterday and who wit-
nessed the drowning of a little child
torn away from its mother when the res-
cuing party bad almost reached her, lost
his reason, and is raving y about
the beniftiful babj that was swept under
the muddy waves.

The damage to railroad companies
trill be greater than early estimates.
Every road that outers the city suffered.
Tracks of all road yards are more or less
washed out. Tho St. Paul, Milwaukee
& Omaha gets off with less than others,
but its track up the Floyd river is
washed away iu many places for
distances of thirty miles. Its round
house was greatly damaged the night
before the flood. Tho Sioux City &
Northern Is almost wiped out, so.far as
the Sioux Cltj end of the track is con-
cerned. For u long distance its bridges
and culverts are out and tho track car-
ried away. Its round-hous- e Is a total
wreck. The turntable was taken up
overturned and tho interior of the clrclo
tilled with , mud and debris. The round-
house of tho Omaha road was likewise
covered with, a perfect network of tracks
and In many places these are taken out
and twisted up and the embankment
melted away,

St. Louis, May 20. The weather re-

ports show that it rise' of three feet is
coming down tho Mississippi ;and Mis-
souri rivers. This will cause the river
here to rise at least a foot. This means
that the entire country from here to
New Orleans will be flooded, as the le-

vees are not able to stand so gfeat a
body of water.

Ottumwa, la., May 20. The severe
storm which has Bwept over here caused
tho river to reach the highest point since
the flood of 1851, fllliug the cellars to a
depth of Ave feet, and breaking the
dyke. A eood portion of the south side
and all tlmt portion between the river
and railroad tracks is under water. The
south approach of the bridge was slowly
carried away this morning. Tho rail-
roads huve suffered soverely und trafllc
Is practicality kuspended. Kddyville,
Wooledge and othpr points report a big
rise. The electrlo light and water sup-
ply plnnts are inundated, rendering the
machinery inoperative,

Altos, ill., May 20. Thousands of
acres of wheat In the bottoms of Union
and Alexander cauntles are flooded by
tho overflow of the rivers. Furmers
aro fleelug to tho hills with their stock
nnd household goods, Merchants ut
the river landings ure rcmpvlui; mer-
chandise from their stores iu skills.
There is much suffering, aud the loss of
property will be great. The river has
been rising at tho rate of half an inch
per hour. It bus been raining heavily
und almost incessantly for tho past !)U

hours, und the downpoor contluuos,
New Oiileaks, May 20. The air has

been full of rumors of breaks in levees
above aud below tlio city, but most of
them have proved exaggerations. Har-
lem lovce, twenty miles below, gave wav,'
but it is thought it will b6 closed. The
river in New Orleans Is une-tout- h above
the highest water uiark, and the wnter
is slopping over tlio tops of the leYeo In
a number of plaueg, Several large levees
along tho river were reported, ilungerous,
und tli u greatest unoaslfies prevails.

MoiuuLlvrowx, Ark., Jiay 20. The
river Is rising rapidly and everybody is
moving out. lliunp Wilson, colored four
women aud II vo children were drowupl
at Dawdles place while tryiug to escape

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A Lively Creature.

Teacher How many legs has a cat?
Class Four.
Teacher How many legs has a

chickon?
Clnss Two.
Teacher How many legs has n,

mouse?
Littlo Qlrl Ooo! 'Bout a hundred.

Good News.

Mary Was Itlght.
Teacher Now, Mamie, tell mo how

many bones you have in your body?
Mamie Two hundred and eight.
Teacher Wrong. You have only

two hundred nnd seven.
Mamie (triumphantly) Yes; but I

swallowed a fish-bon- o nt breakfast this
morning. Harper's Bazar.

An Unkind ltcmark.
Miss Murray Hill I wonder If Bridget

drinks? Of late her noso is suspiciously
red.

Mr. Murray Hill Maybe she has got
hold of some of that red paint you
smear on your face when you go to tho
theater. Texas Sittings.

Logical lteagonlnjr.
"Watah is a good thing," remarked

Col. Bludd, of Kentucky.
"Wall, maybo so," replied conserva-

tive Mnj. Bowie.
"It is truly, sah," continued tho

colonel. "Rain makes cawn, sah, an'
cawn makes whisky." Life.

Got lteyond That.
Alarmed Wife Surely they don't sus-

pect you of having been bribed?
Alderman from tho 'Steenth Ward

(righteously indignant) My reputation
for honesty, Alvira, is h'm is away
beyond suspicionl Chicago Tribune.

An Interesting Womnn.
Ono of Now York's many interesting

women is Cynthia M.
Wcstover, now engaged at tho Museum
of Natural History in collecting scien-
tific data and recording descriptions of
now specimens. Miss Wcstover went to
New York from the west, and was ono
of tho most efficient of tho corps of
women inspectors at the custom house.
At that time slio learned French, Ger-

man, Spanish and Italian by boarding a
year with a family of each of those na
tionalities, and this knowledge becamo
very valuable to her when she was
nfterward engaged in tho street-cleanin- g

department. In addition to her
present work in tho museum, she edits
a department in tho Social Economist

BOCK BEER !

Lagoi- - Boor
OISDEK AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
207 West Conl St.,

IBurrfiiiPs
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Bte.,
Bhenundosli, I'a.

Iteeular meals at popular
prices served nt all times.
Ladies' dlnlne am re.
Iresliment rooms attach-
ed, liar stocttert with the
finest brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
N. WHITE STItEET.

First-clas- s Lager Ilcer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks ana Cigars. Kino old

Wines and Liquors always
on bund.

II. a FOLMEIl, Prop.

Cull around anil s)end a jileutnut hour.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Ilest WlneB, Liquors, Ilecrs, Ales and llncsl
brands oC Cigars always on ua.ud.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash ecm

pilules represented by

DAVID PAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Cold Comfort.
Mr. Slimpursc To to tell you tha Auburn was the drastic dose

I am a n littlo afraid to to ask ministered to Oliver Curtis
your father for your hand. I traln robber, nt yesterday.

Miss Chargitt Oh, you needn't wor
ry. Ho says I nm ruinously
gant. N. Y. Weekly.

Tho Old Mnn.
Skads You don't go up on Cass

avenue to sco your girl any more?
Skids No, I've quit.
Skads that for?
Skids Aw, tho old man kicked. De-

troit Free Press.

Tho Ox Under Discussion.
Teacher Now, what is It, tny

flear, that furnishes you with shoes to
wear and meat to eat?

Littlo Girl My father, Ar- -
kansaw Tom Cat.

Too HugRcstH'e.
Bank President What is tho new

watchman's name?
Casldcr Jimmy.
Bank President Discharge him at

once! Puck.

POLITICAL XOTE.

Aid. Smith and Jones liave announced
their determination to support Col.

in tho coming campaign. Chi-

cago Mail.
Not So Had.

Mrs. Do Fashion Whero is your
mamma?

Littlo Miss Do Style She's in tho
library, sweeping tho lloor.

Mrs. Do Fashion- -- Horrors! With a
vulgar broom?

Littlo Miss Do Style with pa,
Good News.
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Bold

prison,
Perry,

Lyons

extrava

What's

animal

ma'ami

Boozer

No'm;

Tiresome Jokes. plain that this desperado was embar- -

Low Comedian Theso newspaper rassed.
jokes about theatrical companies bu'st--! His response to the first Indictment,
ing up and the actors walking home aro "guty," was uttered with evident

rather tiresome. I toTt ulld at tl!e second response he came
ii- - Mnn .niiv. 1,., very near shedding tears. He answered

v rf

not half so tircsomo as tho tho walk- -

Ing. N. Y. Weekly.

Tho Tux Question.
Newspaper Reporter (to president of

company) Has your company taken
any steps to pay its taxes?

President Why, certainly, sir. We
have made two protests against tho
constitutionality of tho law. Texas
Sittings.

1

DON'T
Mb

ItOuTsi CoIds,Co9rht,EorThroat.Cronp,InllneBit,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis Aithmt. A tuii
tart for Coniumption la Cm lUffd, d1 ft lure rellif It
tdTSnocd ittEM, U.J.lonco- - You will sea tho .
tllent effeot after taking thn flrit dow. Sail j
ftlm w7waer. Laret bvul. aad

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on band
The best temperance drinks.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Forth JSmerteh Street, Xear Coal,

tJivnamtoaJif J'n,

Of nil kinds promptly alteuded to,
Special altentlou given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
FOR CATALOGUE.

COMBINE ION HFirnYFt, villi KuUwi-l-

14 in in' a

'J, (rW u'i)l In
4(1

0au' 4A ("

E.CiMEACHAM ARMSCO.. ST. lOUIS

WALL PAPER
to sen. I 80. to par poatan ou our beautiful Hue of
over lOu matched -- ample! At lowest prlcea,
Addrcu 1'. U. CiCV. & Ulgu hu, iTOYlJoncO, II. J.

PERRY GETS YEARS

Heavy Sentence for the
Train Robber.

THE LION VERY LAMB-LIK- E IN COURT

lie i:xlillilli-,- l Noun ur tin, muster Which
ChariK-tcrlrci- l Ills Imprisonment Al-

most SIiimI Tours When Pleading Guilty-li- e

Will Labor Hard nt Auburn Prison.
Lyons, N. V., .May 20. Forty-nin- e

"nd h quarter years at nard worfc In

j erry look ins meuicine meeKiy anu
everybody in the court saw that all the
bluster and bravado of the desperate
man, who robbed fast express trains
with such audacity, had departed from
the boyish looking prisoner. Perry sur-
prised everybody by pleading guilty,
and Judge Kumsey sentenced him at
once.

The grand jury came into court a few
minutes af tor com t opened and presented
four Indictments, all against Perry.

Tho first indictment charges burglary
in the third degree, and robbery iu the
first degree in entering tbo car of the
American Express Co.at Utica, September
10, 18U1, and relieving Express Messen-
ger Moore of $5,100.

The second charges discharging fire
arms at a locomotive, in firing into the

. call ol the engine In which Engineer
and Fireman Uuliter were pur-

suing him on the morning of Feb. -- 1,

1892.
The third charges burglary in the

third degree aud assault in the first de-
gree in entering the car occupied by Ex-
press Messenger Mclnemey, early Sun-
day morning, Feb. 21 last, and attempt-
ing to rob the messenger.

The fourth charges assault in the first
degree in attacking the express messen-senge- r

ou Feb. 21 last, and coming with-
in very little of killing Mclnerney.

The court room was filled to Its utmost
capacity at C:10 p. m. when Perry wiis
arraigned. Tho people had heard of
the indictments- aud were prepared to
see something Interesting. Perry entered
the court house, tho centre of a great
mob of men, women nnd boys. He was
handcuffed to two officers, Sheriff
Thornton being on one side and Deputy
Sheriff lteynolds on the other. He was
also watched by the ever present Jerry
Collins, bis cupior, and the American
Express Cu.iipmy's upecial guard, while
Deputy 'ii'usbrUge'H eye was upon him
aiho.

The excitement was Intense when
Perry entered tlio court room. The
greatest confusion und disorder existed
among the spectators and tho court offi-

cials forgot to attempt to quell the dis-
turbance. It took several minutes to
becure sufficient order to proceed with
the business of the court, and then the
District Attorney began reading the iu- -'

dictments.
, The prisoner stood up and tho crowd
' prossed forward to get a look at him.

Perry was neatly dressed In a gray suit.
He looked even younger than usual, but
his face, which was swarthy at the time
of his capture, had changed to a pale-
ness that was almost ghastly. It was

n ..(in I ml mt m.nr. without hesitation,
"guilty," and at the conclusion of the
reading the District Attorney moved
that sentence be pronounced.

Justice Itumsoy explained to the pris-
oner that law would give him two days'
respite before sentence if he wished, but
Perry faltered: "I have no reason,as far
as I am concerned."

The justice then sentenced him, the
terms for the four indictments amount-
ing iu the aggregate to forty-nin- e years
and three mouths. Of course, Perry
must have expected a heavy sentence,
but as the justice miished speaking the
condemued prisoner was staugered, and
it was with apparent effort tnat lie re-

tained a btaudlug position.
if Perry behaves well in prison and se-

cures the full amount of commutation
for good behavior, he will serve just 21)

years, 4 mouths and 'S3 days. If ho Is
taken to Auburu lie will bo a
free man Oct. S3, 1023. He will be up-
wards of 55 years old wheu he regains
his liberty.

Mutiny on u l.uko Schooner.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 20. A mutiny

ou toard the schooner Nelson at Port
Huron two days ago nearly cost Cupt.
Mcl'ee his life. One of the men, Charles
F. O'Donnoll refused to perform some
work assigned to him and attacked the
captain, knocking him down with a
blow ou the head. The balance of the
crew were on tho point of making an at-
tack on tho captain and mate when they
pulled their revolvers aud threatened to
shoot them. On arriving In Buffalo
yestorday tho captain swore out a wn

aud tho mutineers were placed un-
der arrest.

Tho Great Itelay Uleycle llace.
Toledo, O., May 20. The great relay

message is now well on its way to New
York city, where it will be delivered
ahead of schedule time. The worst
portion of the journey, that through

has been covered. In diaun is
noted for its bad roads among the cy-

cling fraternity, and when subjected to
even a light shower are a disgrace to tho
name of highway, Itain has fallen for
the last 24 hours, and not one relay came
through utter leaving Otis without a
mlshup.

Cause of the ltoalyn Horror.
RoHLYtf, Wash., May 20. The coro

ner's jury which bus beeu Investigating
the cause 01 tlio explosion In tlio coal
mine here 1 week ago, in which 45 men
were killed, found that the explosion
was the result of (leilcient ventilation.
The verdict will probably result In a
large number of damage suits being
brought against tho company by rela-
tives of the deceased miners.

Garza Raid to be In Key Writ.
Key West, Fla., May 20. Qaraa, the

Mexican revolutionist aud outlaw, it is
positively stated, is in concealment here,
closely watched by local oflloers who
have opened up communication with the
Mexican Government, aud are only wult-lu- g

assurance of adequate reward boforo
arresting him. Developments are ex-
pected

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Ulacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticlc made by us
cannpt be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and wotth its price.
There arc imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & II ANDOLPn, Phlladolphlf .

is the name of n paint which does work
that no other paint can do. Class painted
witli it looks like colored glass. A li i.
bottle of I'ik-Ko- n will decorate a market
basket full ofglassware. All retailers sell it.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the liappy

combination found in

ft Dru-a-- foirva? Hppr
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't te deceived if a 'dealer, for the sale
cf larger profit, tells you some othfr kind
li ''just Osgood " 'tin false. No imiutiLa

as ooa as toe genuine liiaES

THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY!
It is a seamless shoe, with no taeka or wax threadto hurt tho foot; mado of tho best llua calf, styllsti

and easy, aud because we make more shoes of t httgrade than any other manvfactutert It equals aand
sewed shoes costing from to
GttZ OOOt'iiuluo Haml-trur- tho finest catt

shoo ever offered for $3.UH equals Frencbimported shoes which cost from $3.to $U.iU.
C5A UO Ilnn.l-X'uc- d Well Mine, lino calf-Pt- b

BtMsht comfortable aud durable. The besf
Ghoo ever olTered at, this price ; same grade as cu

shoes costing from $G.tw to 8J.U0.
(CO 30 I'ollro Minej Farmers, Ua road Men

andLetterCarrlersallwearthem; lino calf.
m'uiiih-sj- , Buiuuiu iiiBuif. ueavy lorco Boies, exienflon edge. Ouo pair will wear a year.

S O 50 fine cnlfi no better nhoe ever offprei althis price one trial wilt convince tuosc
Who WQnt a fihoe for rnmfnrc nnil Burvti-f-i.

CO 5 mul S'J.OO Vorltiinrin-n'f- i shoesPA. are very fctroug nml durable. Iliou) who
hive given them a trial will wear no other make.
BnUC b'J.lll "ml SI.75 school shoes anwornbythebojseverywherei lUeyiell
on their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.
I ttilcxc S.'l.OU llaiiil-HPu-v- il shop, nestkulllco Dongoln. very styllshi equal Jr'reuclrimported shoes eostlm? from $l.ul to a.t).

l.mlipn' 'J.MU anil SI. 75 shoe for
Blisses nre the best tine IJongota. stylish and tfurablo.

C'nmlon. See that v. I.. Douglas' name aua
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoo,

OTTAKF. NO srnSTITUTE.MTnslsl on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
IV. 1.. Jll)L(;j.Af, Ilrockton.Mass. &1Uu7

JOSEPH BALL,
Xorth nidi 11 St., Slicnandoali
mg; .H E? TCrt-E-: S 33 3NTT

Ucautlful book containing tho latest vocal mil
sic. full Hheet-musl- plates liutnl.some cover tu
eluding tlio following (,'cras. unabridged
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. 40
llaby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle mid Walt. 40

SO Love's Golden Dream 40Somrades. Land -- 3 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, SO Sweet Katlo Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 Th it Is Love. 40

Wo give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Khout's Flavouiso Extracts,

Unsurpassed tor 1'UltITYand STJIEXUTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

8EWIS' 98 LYE

(PATKKTKP)
Ttu' ttrong?! jw(l .Uivl. t'ollK

other Lm ill' mjf ft flat nuwtltr tu 1 nck( 1
Id n cu lth r. mubl 114. the oududu r
1waw..W f. ruu Will Mftk the h,,r p. r.

fuim lHarJ8oapinWiiiiDtriWoyfcl'i g,
IT 18 THE OKSTor oletmlng wtt pip,
dlilufi Hn stlDks. olowti, RbtU)t WiUra,

tt?NNA. SALT U'J'O CO.
lieu. Af.s.,lhlla.,l'a,

EIR. SANDEN'B

GTR

UTUT PATENTS- - fbsWITH tllCTRI
BEST EN NAQNET1C

IMPROVEMENTS. 'fyjlyS SUSPINSOHT.

Will curt without mi1le1a all IVmIdmi rtatlli.Kkrrom
ovarUxkltoa at trulo nnt to ret), or ItitlUerctina,
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